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Abstract— The Review covers different aspects for improve 

engine performance & exhaust emissions in SI & CI 

Engines, using thermal barrier coating application with Fuel 

blends & without blends & its impact on performance & 

emissions of Engine. This paper intense to improve engine 

performance & reduce exhaust emission level by testing of 

LPG fuelled four stroke single cylinder thermal barrier 

coated SI Engine. Allumina have high thermal resistance 

compared to another metals. So, Allumina is used as thermal 

barrier coating in valves bottom surface & piston crown & 

observation of impact on performance & exhaust Emissions. 

Keywords: Thermal Barrier coatings, Allumina coating, 

Coating in LPG fuelled engines, ceramic coatings on SI 

Engine, IC Engine Thermal Coating. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Now a days fossils fuel are being costly due to continuing 

increasing of consumption of Energy .We now a days 

mostly depends on Non-Renewable energy resources. 

Pollution control & increasing Greenhouse effect is also 

serious problem. So, research interest for decreasing fuel 

consumption & reduce exhaust gas emissions is more area 

of interest in technological developments of IC Engines. 

Gaseous fuels creates smooth running of engine and less 

exhaust pollutions. Engine efficiency improvement efforts 

via constructional modifications are increased today; for 

instance, parallel to development of Thermal barrier 

material coatings applications in internal combustion 

engines grow rapidly. To improve engine performance, fuel 

energy must be converted to mechanical energy at the 

maximum value. Coating of combustion chamber with low 

heat conducting ceramic materials leads to increasing 

temperature and pressure inside internal combustion engine 

cylinders. So, increase of Heat accumulation & thereby 

increasing available energy inside engine cylinder. Hence, 

an increase in engine efficiency should be observed. 

 Starting of the engine can be easier due to shortened 

ignition delay in ceramic coated IC engines due to increased 

temperature after compression because of low heat rejection 

through engine parts. More silent engine operation can be 

obtained considering less detonation and noise causing from 

uncontrolled combustion. Engine can be operated at lower 

compression ratios due to shortened ignition delay. Thus 

better mechanical efficiency can be obtained and fuel 

economy can be improved. 

Another important topic for internal combustion engines is 

to control exhaust emissions. Increased combustion chamber 

temperature of ceramic coated internal combustion engines 

causes a decrease in hydrocarbon and carbon monoxide 

emissions but an increase in nitro oxide in few levels. When 

increased exhaust gases temperature considered, it is 

obvious that consequently total thermal efficiency of the 

engine is increased. 

Combustion characteristics is the most important factors 

which affect exhaust emissions, engine power output, fuel 

consumption, vibration and noise. When the lost heat 

energy, useful work are taken into account, the idea of 

coating combustion chambers with low heat conduction and 

high temperature resistant materials leads to thermal barrier 

coated engines (also known as low heat rejection engines). 

Thermal barrier coated engines can be thought as a step to 

adiabatic engines. To achieve this aim, ceramic is a 

preferred alternative. Thermal barrier coating is mostly done 

by ceramic coating of combustion chamber, cylinder head 

sand intake/exhaust valves. 

A. INTRODUCTION TO THERMAL BARRIER 

MATERIALS  

Thermal barrier famous materials are ceramic materials. 

Ceramics have been used since nearly at the beginning of 

low heat rejection engines. These materials have lower 

weight and heat transfer coefficient comparing with 

materials in conventional engines. Nowadays, important 

developments have been achieved in quantity and quality of 

ceramic materials. Also new materials named as ―advanced 

technology ceramics‖ have been produced. 

B. PROPERTIES OF THERMAL BARRIER 

CERAMIC MATERIALS  

 High chemical stability 

 Resistant to high temperatures 

 High hardness values 

 Low densities 

 Can be found as raw material form in environment 

 Resistant to wear 

 Low heat conduction coefficient 

 High compression strength 

C. DIFFERENT CERAMIC MATERIALS  

Different ceramic materials available as listed below. 

 Alumina (Al2O3), 

 Magnesia (MgO), 

 Barilla (BeO), 

 Magnesia (MgO), 

 Yttria (Y2O3) and non-oxide ones 

D.  ALLUMINA AS CERAMIC COATING MATERIAL  

Alumina is the most widely used oxide ceramic material.  Its 

applications are widespread, and include spark plugs, tap 

washers, pump seals, electronic substrates, grinding media,  
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Abrasion resistant tiles, cutting tools, bioceramics, (hip-

joints), body amour, laboratory ware and wear parts for the 

textile and paper industries. 

Aluminium oxide exists in many forms, α, χ, η, δ, κ, θ, γ, ρ; 

these arise during the heat treatment of aluminum hydroxide 

or aluminium oxy hydroxide.  The most thermodynamically 

stable form is α-aluminium oxide. 

The characteristics which alumina has and which are 

important for these applications are shown below. 

 High compression strength 

 High hardness 

 Resistant to abrasion 

 High thermal Resistance 

 High compression strength 

 High hardness 

 Resistant to abrasion 

 Resistant to chemical attack by a wide range of 

chemicals even at elevated temperatures 

 High thermal conductivity 

 Resistant to thermal shock 

 High degree of refractoriness 

 High dielectric strength 

 High electrical resistivity even at elevated temperatures 

 Transparent to microwave radio frequencies 

 Low neutron cross section capture area 

 Raw material readily available and price not subject to 

violent fluctuation 

1) NATURAL ALLUMINIUM OXIDE       MINERALS  

 Corundum, Al2O3 

 Spinel, MgAl2O4 

 Hercynite, FeAl2O4 

 Galaxite, MnAl2O4 

 Gibbsite, Al(OH)3 

 Diaspore, AlO(OH) 

 Boehmite, AlO(OH) 

E. CORRUNDUM FORM OF ALLUMINA (EMERY 

STONE)  

Natural corundum available from nature & its structure as 

per indicated in figure 

 
Fig. 1: Natural Corundum (Emery stone) structure 

The structure of corundum can be viewed as in figure, a 

hexagonal close packed array of oxygen atoms with 
2
/3 of 

the octahedral sites occupied by Al
3+

 ions. Thus, the Al
3+

 

ions are bonded to 6 oxygen in a distorted octahedron. Each 

such octahedron shares a face with one on the upper and one 

on the lower layers. The distortion is caused by repulsion 

between Al
3+

 ions in octahedra sharing the faces. 

Corundum is a dense (specific gravity of 3.97), hard (9 on 

the Mohs' scale, next only to diamond), high melting 

(melting point 2288 K), and insoluble in water. Crystals of 

corundum are usually prismatic or barrel-shaped bounded by 

steep pyramids. A massive grey granular corundum powder 

is called emery 

F.  LPG AS SI ENGINE FUEL  

LPG is a mixture of commercial butane and commercial 

propane having both saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbon. 

LPG is easily available commercial. LPG kit available in 

market and easily can be fit with 4-stroke SI Engine. 

G. PROPERTIES OF LPG AS ENGINE FUEL  

LPG as Engine Fuel has following advantages. 

 No soot, burners have a longer life - so maintenance is 

less 

 4 –stroke 100 cc engine gives mileage of 60 KMPL 

while with LPG gives 72 kmpl. so  25 to 35% more 

mileage with LPG. 

 High octane number so smooth & knock free operation. 

 No spillage as it vaporizes at atmospheric temperature 

and pressure.  

 Effects of corrosion are greatly reduced  

 Instantly controllable flame temperature  

 Avoids Scaling and decarburising of parts  

 Environmentally friendly fuel, with minimal sulphur 

content and sulphur- free emissions  

 Very high efficiency with direct firing system Instant 

heat for faster warm-up and cool-down  

 Can be used for a variety of applications. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

A. HANBEY HAZARA 
[01]

  

Presented paper on‘Cotton methyl     ester usage in a diesel 

engine equipped with insulated combustion chamber‘ 

In this study, surfaces of cylinder head, piston, exhaust and 

inlet valve of a four-stroke, direct injection, single cylinder 

diesel engine were coated with molybdenum (Mo) 250 

micron & bond coat of 50micron by plasma spray method. 

The tests were performed at full-load conditions for engine 

speeds of 1700, 2000, 2300, 2600 and 3000 rev./min 

Thus, thermal barrier characteristic was brought to these 

parts. Variances in performance and emission values of 

cotton methyl ester and diesel fuel mixtures of 20% & 40 % 

were studied in the ceramic coated and uncoated engines 

under the same running conditions. 

Performance (up to 2.2–2.3% for engine power, up to 3.5–

5.6% for specific fuel consumption) and emission values (up 

to 17–22% for CO, up to 5.2–10% for smoke) of the test 

fuels were improved in the coated engine compared with the 

uncoated engine. 

However, because the coated engine run at higher 

temperatures compared with the uncoated engine, an 

increase (up to 6.5–7.4%) was seen in NOx emission in 

cases of all test fuels, 
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B. HANBEY HAZARA, UGUR QZTURK 
[02] 

Presented paper on ‗The effects of Al2O3-TiO2 coating in a 

diesel engine on performance and emission of corn oil 

methyl ester‘ 

A decrease in engine power and specific fuel consumption, 

as well as significant improvements in exhaust gas 

emissions (except NOx), were observed for all test fuels 

used in the coated engine compared with that of the 

uncoated engine, 

Brake thermal efficiency for CE (Coated) engine is higher 

than those of SE (Non Coated) engine for all test fuels. In 

comparison between the test fuels used in SE and CE 

engine, increase of 5% for 100/CM(Corn Methyl Ester), 

increase of 4.6% for 20/CM (Corn Methyle Ester)and 

increase 4.4% for 100/D2(Diesel) were seen in CE engine at 

engine speed (2500 r/min) 

Max Engine Power decrease in the CE was determined to be 

1.7% for 00/D2, 1.0% for 100/CM, and 1.1% for 20/CM, 

compared with that of the SE. 

Average smoke density decrease in the CE was determined 

to be 11.1% for 100/D2, 6.6% for 100/CM, and 8.3% for 

20/CM, compared with that of the SE. 

Average NOx emissions increase in the CE was determined 

to be 6.2% for 100/D2, 7.4% for 100/CM, and 8.8% for 

20/CM, compared with that of the SE.. 

C. M. CERIT, V. AYHAN , A. PARLAK , H. YASAR 
[03] 

Presented paper on‘Thermal analysis of a partially ceramic 

coated piston: Effect on cold start HC emission in a spark 

ignition engine‘. 

Effect of partially thermal barrier coating MgZrO3 ceramic 

on piston temperature distribution and cold start HC 

emissions of a spark ignition (SI) engine are investigated 

numerically and experimentally. 

A Thermal analysis was performed for both standard and 

coated pistons by using a commercial code, namely 

ANSYS.          The engine tests were conducted on a single 

cylinder, water cooled SI engine for both standard and 

coated cases. 

Analysis results show that the surface temperature of the 

coated piston part was increased up to 100 _C, which leads 

to an increase in air fuel mixture temperature in the crevice 

and wall quenching regions. 

Maximum decrease in HC emissions was 43.2% compared 

to the standard engine. 

D. HUSEYIN AYUDIN [
04]

  

Presented paper on ‗Combined effects of thermal barrier 

coating and blending with diesel fuel on usability of 

vegetable oils in diesel engines‘ 

The possibility of using pure vegetable oils in a thermally 

insulated diesel engine has been experimentally 

investigated. Engine was thermally insulated by coating 

some parts of it, such as piston, exhaust and intake valves 

surfaces with zirconium oxide (ZrO2).  

Experiment conducted with normal diesel Operation, ZRO2 

coated diesel operation, CSO15, CSO35, SFO15, SFO35 

blends with diesel. 

The highest power values were ever obtained for Diesel fuel 

in ZrO2 coated engine operation. In coated engine, average 

power increase 6.58%, in comparison to normal uncoated 

diesel Engine operation. 

Average Bsfc for Diesel operation in coated engine was 

decrease 5.56% in comparison to normal Diesel operation. 

There were no problems in the engine operation or on the 

engine parts after 100 h of coated diesel engine operation 

with vegetable oil blends. 

The surplus oxygen content of vegetable oil blend fuels 

helps to achieve a more complete combustion thus results in 

decreased. 

NOx emissions that were obtained from the usage of 

vegetable oil blends were increased when the mentioned 

fuels were used in the coated diesel engine probably due to 

the increased combustion temperature. 

Incomplete combustion products such as HC and CO 

emissions. 

The best fuel blend is SFO35 & poor blend found 

CSO35.The highest average Bsfc values were obtained from 

the usage of CSO35 in coated engine operation. Hence 

power values will also increase for vegetable oil by coating 

engine compared to the vegetable oil usage in normal diesel 

engine. 

E. NITESH MITTAL , ROBERT LESLIE ATHONY, 

RAVI  BANSAL, C. RAMESH KUMAR 
[05] 

Presented paper on ‗Study of performance and emission 

characteristics of a partially coated LHR SI engine blended 

with n-butanol and gasoline‘. 

The cylinder head surface and valves are coated with a 

ceramic material consisting of Zirconium dioxide (ZrO2) 

with 8% by weight of Yttrium Oxide (Y2O3) to a thickness 

of 0.3 mm by plasma spray method.  

Two different fuel blends containing 10% and 15% by 

volume of butanol in Gasoline are tested on an engine 

dynamometer using the uncoated and ceramic coated 

engines. 

The results strongly indicate that combination of ceramic 

coated engine and butanol gasoline blended fuel has 

potential to improve the engine performance. 

The peak cylinder pressure of ceramic coated engine is 

higher than baseline engine (at 5.4 kW) when fueled with 

gasoline GNB10 (gasoline n-butenol) and GNB15 

The difference in peak in-cylinder pressure between GNB10 

and GNB15 fuels when tested in ceramic coated engine is 

less than 5% at all the loads 

Ceramic coated engine has 10–20 J/_ CA higher heat release 

rate when fueled with gasoline, GNB10 and GNB15 fuels, 

and the peak heat release angle also advances by around 10_ 

CA in ceramic coated engines. 

Gasoline in ceramic coated engine showed 3.8% rise in 

break thermal efficiency at lower loads and peaks to 6% at 

maximum load when compared to gasoline in base engine. 

With GNB10 blend fuel at initial load ,When compared to 

gasoline in base engine, GNB10 fuel blend showed a 

maximum increase in efficiency by 3.2% in base engine and 

7.4% in ceramic coated engine at 85% of the maximum 

load. 

The decrease in CO emission in the coated engine head as 

compared to the uncoated engine head may be ex,plained by 

an increase in combustion temperature as a result of the 

decrease in heat losses going to cooling, and outside, due to 

ceramic coating. 
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F. J .RAJASEKARAN, B. M. GNANASEKARAN & 

TEAM 
[06]

  

Presented on ‗Effect of Thermal barrier coating for the 

improvement of SI Engine performance & Emissions 

Characteristics‘. 

The engine tests were conducted in single cylinder, air 

cooled spark ignition engine at constant speed of 2500 rpm 

without coating & with 200 micron ZrO2 coating stabilized 

by 7% yttria.   

Two types of test were conducted namely base line test and 

coated piston test by the following procedure. The load was 

given as 20%, 40%, 60%, and 80% and full load and the 

readings were taken. 

The reduction of SFC is 0.25 kg/kw-hr at 80% loads and 

0.73 kg/kw-hr at full load condition for coated piston. It is 

due to that the TFC (Total fuel consumption) increases for 

higher load conditions. 

The efficiency is always 10% higher in the coated piston 

from low load to a higher load due to the increases of 

indicated power in the coated piston 

A significant improvement is observed at the full load 

conditions, the brake thermal efficiency is increases above 

3% in the coated piston 

It is observed that the NOX emissions are slightly increased 

for with and without coating up to 60% of the load and then 

these emissions reduces up to full load. 

In Unburnt HC the difference levels are approximately 

180ppm at low load and 150ppm at full load .This range of 

difference is maintained up to 60% of the load and then the 

CO emissions are increased in the uncoated piston. At full 

load the differences reaches 2.5%. 

Brake thermal efficiency and mechanical efficiency of 

coated piston are increased by the average value of 9% and 

25% respectively 7% reduction in total fuel consumption 

and 6% reduction in specific fuel consumption were 

achieved with the coated piston. 14% of NOX emissions 

were reduced due to coating because of nitrogen has 

observed by zirconia. 23% of unburned HC emissions were 

reduced by using the coated piston. CO emissions are 

reduced by 48% because of at high temperature C easily 

combines with O2 and reduces CO emission. 

III. CONCLUSION 

Based on the extensive literature review it has been seen that 

the generation of huge amount of heat due to combustion is 

dissipated from walls, head and piston can be prevented by 

ceramic coatings. By ceramic coating heat accumulation 

inside engine is increased and so thereby increases thermal 

efficiency and power output. Ceramic coating with zerconia 

oxide ZrO2 with blends with methanol, n-butenol with 

diesel, Al2O3 –TiO3 with corn methyl ester with diesel 

blends also proven better performance and emissions results. 

As, Allumina has high melting point &  good refractory 

properties.  LPG is also clean & efficient burning fuel 

available commercially & compact LPG kit available for 2-

wheeler engine with safety standards. It has small cylinder 

size ,so less space requirement & easily can be fit. 

Based on literature review, we conduct for performance and 

emission test on 4-stroke SI Engine with alumina Al2O3 as 

thermal barrier ceramic coating material . In place of petrol 

and diesel fuel & its blends, experiment is done with 

gaseous fuel, using LPG as fuel by using LPG KIT, & LPG 

as clean burning fuels.  
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